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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUC'l'ION 

The literature of today, populB.r as ·well as scientific and pro

fessional, bewails thG manpower shorta1/e in the United States. This is 

a shortage of hirhly trained scientists to run our hie:hly mechanized 

world; a shortage of people trained in encineering and the sciences to 

take positions that ten years ar,o demanded no scientific training; a 

shortage of trained technicians to perform the "simple operations" of 

modern industry. And behind all this short.are is the shortage of qual

ified teachers of science and mathematics, who are needed to prepare 

future scientists, enr,ineers, teachers, and other professional people. 

It is e.lmost impossible to read a newspaper or current events mae

azine without seeins some statistic pertaining to the increased need 

for people with at least some training or bacl:r,round in mathematics and 

science, a!'ld the consequences that will be suffered if we fail to rec

ormize that need. And just how are the schools meeting this r:rowing 

demand for the mathematically an1 scientifically trained? In the first 

place, the number of qualified teachers of science and mathematics in the 

United States has dropped 531i in the pa.st five years, and during the 

same period the school enrollment has increased 16%. Also, the number of 

teachers being trained is not increasing, and not more thr-i.n half of 

those prepared for teaching go into the profession. In too many inst·•nces 

this lnck of 11qu2.ntityl' is also accompanied by a lack of "quality" of 
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of teachinr.1 

At the ~)resent, the apparent he :1rt of our educationcl problem is 

fi.11.ancial in nature. AlthoUf'.h money is definitely not the total cure 

for the ~roblem, it is probably the most important factor. Funds are 

needed to increase teacher salaries, to build more school buildings, for 

more and better teaching B.ids and facilities. Noney, time and effort 

must be spent to interest teachers, students, and the public in een-

eral in the aspects of the technical manpat:er problem and its solution. 

Ho1-1 can we accomplish this? Perhqps at least part of the: i=mswer lies 

in 11industry-educa.tion II relations. With this thoucht in mind, this re-

port attempts to present conernl information regardinz present activities 

in the field of 11indust~J-education II relations, including a numbe r of 

eva luations and sur:gestions for improvement. 

The scope of industrial-educationa l relations is of such a nature 

that it is imposs ible to completely cover the subject in this study. 

This report, then, is an attempt to survey the field, singlinc out gen-

eral trends and snecific prograns that arn)ear to be of interest or value. 

A number of the topics covered, could in themselves be the basis for a 

complete report, but the main purpose of this study is to obtain a r:en-

er:11 vie,1 of industrial-educational relc:Uons rnther than develop one 

particular facet of the field. Perhaps sever2l sir;nificr.nt points have 

been overlooked or nec:lected, and if so, an apolocy is offered in advance. 

Undoubtedly, the r.min value of this report is to the author. Be-

sides satisfyine a pcrsonel interest and incrensinf his knm-1lecl.3e of a 

very imnortant field, his 1-,ork on the report ha s su~1:,Jlied a wealth of 

lR. W. ~folfe, "The Technica l }b npm,er Shorta?e, 11 School Science and 
l·:sthema.tics, 57 (Januar y , 1957), 6!+• 
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material the.t should prove quite vRluable for tea.chine ond euidance. 

Since the nroblems with which "industry-education II reb.tions are 

concerned is of r1 reat imi:-iorte.nce , this report should have some value to 

others, a t l east as o. reference and biblio,'!raphy . A nulllber of the topics 

should also prove to be of general interest. 

The preparation of this report in its present form 11ould have been 

impossible without the cooperation of the individuals and industries 

acknowledged on page iii and iv. Forty-eif',ht companies, ten colleges and 

universities, and five independent societies were contacted reearding 

various phases of industrial cooperation ,,1i th education. In Appendix A 

a re copies of the letter, re~1ort outline and outline supplement that were 

sent to the various industries. The outline and its supplement gives a 

preview of some of the topics inclui ed in the report m1d the lir ht in 

which they are discussed. The report has been somewhat reorr<anized since 

the original printing of the outJ.ine ho\.lever. 

The author regrEts that it WB.s impossible to contact all the com-

panies that support cooperative education pror,rams. However, it is felt 

that a eood cross section has been obtained. 

Finally, the question mi ".ht be asked "Why should there be any con-

cern at all about cooperation between industry and education? 11 This ques-

tion can perhc.ps best be 2.nswered by quotinf: Harvey R. Russell, Coordi-

nator of Education Cooperation for the American Cyanamide Company. 

Industrr and ecl.ucation are mutually interdependent. 'rhe schools 
rely on the coJTL'lnmity not only for SU!)port in terms of tax money , but 
also for support of curriculum, discipline, etc. Schools have become 
painfully aware of this dep0ndence in recent years. Industry relies 
on the schools to provide ba sic lmmiledr,e, skills, and attitudes for 
future manpm1er, cu stomers 0.nd stockholders. To its char grin, indus
try has i'ound recently that problems of education vitally affect its 
interests, particularly in the manpower area, and is makinG eff orts 
to help. Every alert inr:h1Strialist and educator is aware that the 
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large growth of !)Opule.tion in the country uill require the best 
efforts of both industry and e:iucation to provide the needed poods, 
services, and traininr; for the kind of life we all desire.2 

This re iJort is mainly concerned with the fields of mathemat ics and 

science. Hm-iever, many of the statements, progr ans, and cur;r·estions are 

applicable to education in [;eneral. 

-·--"°2Harvey R. Russell, "Chemists and Educators-A Partnership, 11 Journal 
of .Qhfilllical ];ducation, 33(November, 1956), 592. 



CHAPTER II 

IlJDUSTHY AND t:mUG 1'_TIONAL AIDS 

It is perhapc appropriate t,h,:it this topic should he discussed first, 

for the role in:l.ustr:, 1)l ays in suppl~rin e: va rious t ea chinz :? ids a nd r.13. te-

ri~, ls is ['.enera ll;r ,1elJ. Jrnmm. In this section the topic of e 3.uc9tional 

aid.s sht=1. lJ. be exoanded. to cover the followin s points: (1) printed mate-

,~;-,le Vl."'Ua l a; ·J.'"' "' n ,] t he lilre ( ? ) ;...-. ,-lus+ri·a1 11 J'n-"orm<>+.;on ce,-,v·iceS II ~ -.. 1..-1. -.:.::>, •:J C - - Uj <. '.J.... .J- - -'- ~'-- .-. , ·- -.;.1. ~~ V - . . L - ~~-L ,.J ..L.. ;:) - ...... " ' 

(J) tis e of s ~.>eakers, V1.) joint cornmittee seminars of educators and scien-

tists. 

Printed r.1a t c rial:1, visual Aids, e t c. A. ,-1ei:i.J.+,b of this t ;:n,e of ma t e-

rial is a vailable from m"l.ny in:1.ustrics. It has taken the form of booklets, 

charts, maps, :nhotogra -'.)hs, filras, filmstri~,s, kits, and models. A ? OOd 

pctrt of the r.12.terials smmlied c <:m be of grer:i.t s. '.1.vantar::o r.nd quite valu-

?.bl e if u sed with ~1. iscretion. Hm1ever, it is usuall y a 1-mste of time to 

use or distribute t c.n.chin t' B.ids or booklets without. a definite Hell-plannec 

purpose. Also, bus ine s s s nonsored t e<" chin'.': aJ.ds should supplement but 

not re1Jl r-,ce other educ~ t ional experic-nce. 

Inclustr~r sponrJored te'3.chin[' ma t eria ls c0n also have d isarlvantac·e s 

when miscuided e f f orts ·,)ut excessive s t r e ss on cOffi)),'.'l.ny ".,ublici ty or ad-

vertising or when materfol is unsui tab1e f or t :, e a 0:e l evel B.t which it 

is directed . 

~~very t eacher shoulr1. )y 1. ve so!"'.e criterion f or sele c t ion of t c,c:.ching 

?ids . The New York Cit:r '9oard of Suoorintendents n.dopted on 1-:ay 20, 1952, 
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a list of "Gui•lin f'. Principl e s for School Selection and Use of I Non-

Li sted' Instruction2.l l-fa terials." Follouing is D. str mm r y of seven of 

t he noints contained the rein. The industry-s,;iorn,ored aid should: 

( l) 1- '.ake a sir nificant contrlb..1tion toward the attainment of 

educational objectives. 

(2) Treat the subject competently and accurntely. 

(3) Be timely a nd suitc1ble for the interest level and ·exrierj_-

ence backr,rolUld of the pu pils and at the s ame time be suited 

to t he level of the pupils in b .n&iua ce, diction and literacy 

qualifications. 

(!+) Possess a mechanica l make-up and technical c:ualit:r appro-

priate to the use intended. 

( 5) Harmonize with A.meric ·-on democratic idea ls and moral values. 

(6) Kee p the advertisin['. content at a minimrun. 

(7) Be sponsored by an industr:r a s a whole r a ther than an in-

di vid.ual comp?.ny intent unon the sale of its proctucts.l 

Another problem is securinp the available aids the,t are des ired. 

To compile a list of all the companies t h:c. t J istribute valuable teaching 

'.:'.id s would be practically imnossible. A few general sur'. ~·estions will be 

attem11ted however. 

One exceptional source of material is the Hationnl Science Teachers 

Associa tion, 1201 Sixteenth St., H. W., HasM.nf'. ton 6, D. c. The Busi ness-

Industr~r Section of the Association :r,rovides a clearinf1house for educa-

tioml rel1.tions directors of 150 top com}),'1.nie s to thra sh out the problem 

of wha t sort of teachinc c1ids are needed and wmted. The comnanies then 

Is?..muel Schcnberr , "Criteria f or Sponsored Teaching Aids in Science," 
Th~ §cienc~~f:l:, 23 (October, 1956)~ Z77. 
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turn out the m9.terie.ls which are dfatrihi1ted to N. S. T. A. mer~bers. 

The official journal of the National Council of Teachers of Nath-

ematics, Th~ !ia:~he..!fil'.&!l Teacher, contains a monthly list of te8.chine aids 

in mathematics. 

The American Chemical Society, 1155 Sixteen·l;h St. N. W., 1.19.shington 

6, D. C. and the Nanufacturine Chemists Association, 1625 Eye Street, N. 

H., Washington, D. c. are valuable reference sources for educationa l aids 

in science. 

The Ford Notor Co., Dearborn, Michigan; Gen0ral Motors Corp., Detroit 

1r.ichip:an; Monsanto Chemical Co., St. Louis, :Missouri; Westinghouse Elec-

tric Co., East Pittsburi:1, h, Pennsylvania; General Electric Com1_'Xlny, Sche-

nectaJy, New York; t1nd the American Petroleum. Institute, Hew York , New 

York are just a few of the many good sources of useful teachinc materials. 

Inclustr.;i.sl .ir.LfQri,1atj.._o.n service. This is a. method by which scientists 

encineers, mathematicians, businessmen, and others ,.Ji th :,,articular know-

ledf.e or special s}(-..ills can become sources of informe.tion f or teachers and 

students. One example of such a method was the inform:=ttion nersonnel file 

est:=.tblished by the Western Connecticut Section of the America.n Chemical 

Society. A cari file wa s set up containinf the name, adcl. ress, and field 

of specialty of volunteers from industr::.r who were wilHnr. to be called 

by telephone for information concerning their field. As inquiries came 

from the schools, the name of a resource person in the field desired was 

t eJcon from the file, and the questions were nresentecl. or relayed to the 

specialist by the progrr:i.m coordinator. Thus students and teachers 1-1ere 

able to obtain current infom.ation which ,-1ns diff icult to obtain elsewhere, 

2fia"n-ey R. Russell, 11Chern.ic B.1 Education Is Our Business Tool II ChemicaJ 
m19.. En,_. ineerinr-; N~, 31 (t,.u.~·:ust 17, 1953), 3358. 
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Use of Sne1t]:ers. Host industries arc w:U Jinr: to ·)rovide s noaJ:ers 

c-n ponulnr scientific or r:r:1. the:-;,.aticnl subj octs. Such r. Drogran is, of 

COU:>'.'SO, hanr1led best on a locf?.l level. It is a lso desirable to include 

demonstr'-1.tions in scientific t11lks. U sinr1 out s ide s1,0aJ:ers c 2.n be a very 

e-f f ecti ve teachinr. device if com·:)etent people are secured .. 

Some recent nroc; rams of "scientist-teacher swans II can also be :i.isted 

Such 3. project t ook plr:.ce in the Ha shington, D. C. area in March, 

1956. Over 700 scientists, enr;ineers, ari_t:l. other technico. l ;1crsons re-

:)l!:'.ced over .350 science teachers to nermi t them to nttr. nr:!. sessions of 

the national Science Teachers Associa.tion meeting in l/c".shinc:ton. A nost-

))roject survey by sUl)E'!rvisors, teachers, and scientists demonstrated the 

value of tllo effort) 

:\ someubat simil ::- r ~)roject was l10ld in the Pi tts111.1r~h area Se::,tember 

19, 1956. In a one-de,y proeran, 175 ::icientists fr on tl~e in~1.nstrial re-

se:?.rch l?cbora tories of Uni tecl. States Steel Corpore.tion, ~·.1uminum Com:iany 

of h nerica, Gulf Oil Corporation, and ·.:estinrbouse Electric Corporation 

bec2me science tenchers j_n the schools of Pittsburp.h and Allegheny County. 

!Ie -'.?..n, ,hile the ref u..l1.r in:::tructors visit0d the nearb7 Westinphouse r0search 

J.abor,:,.tories. The nen from the 11lnbs 11 nl'!.nned their our.. cla ss routines. 

Scientists, teachers, and students alike reported a very profitable day.4 

hncis di 'ficult to t hink of this point as a teachine aid, but ) Orhe.p.s an 

>John K. T27lor, "The \Jashin r ton /1.roa .Scier..t:l.s t s-F or-Tea chers Pror,rrun: 
Jou:r::n..:'.11 of .Qhcnical E-focation, .33 ( Se:ntenber, 1956), /~61. 

4 11Scientistc 2.nd Teachers Swan Jobs, 11 UnitP.'.l St'3tcs Steel llfil~, (Jan
U".ry, lq57), 1 '.? . 
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example \-Jill be able to shou the relationship. 

In the Pearl River New York area there exists a coJllll'littee of scien-

tists from the Lederle Laboratori0s of Americ,,.n Cyanarnid Comp0.ny and of 

science faculty me:nbers from the Pearl River Hir h School. The committee 

meets resularly to discuss problems in science te~ching . The scientists 

l'.re requested to keep their eyes or,en for various 11 r,:adr:ets 11 used in their 

work thl'lt involve simple science principles -which mir·ht be of interest to 

the te~chers and their students . The teachers are required to keep their 

eyes open to problems and questions ,.1hich could perha.ps be more complete

ly answered by the scientists.5 Cornmittees . and seminars of this nature 

can be a gr e'3.t aid to teachine quality. 

5Harvey R. Russell, 11Methods of Cooperation Between Industry end 
Education in Science Teachinr, , 11 Science Education, !~O (April, 1956), 220. 



Svery teo.cher, in ?::let, everv ·:Y2 r son 1 •ho c. ssoci9.te s vJ:i.th ymmg 

~xio~)lc in :".n? way, i s a guidance counselor. However, it is not an e,:i.sy 

k. ::1~ to :1. o rm adequate job in the field of 3-lidance. Industry ho.s ob-

lire:1- by na!dnc e.wdlable many materials and indiviJ.ua ls to assist in 

this task. !Iost teachers are fnmilfor with the pri:::1ted mater:i.G.ls, 

vi::mc:1 ::-. i cln, <i.n:l demonstrr:i.tion mnterials made available by industry for 

c:uid.ance ~mrposes. !Iost of the techniques and riethods discussed in the 

previous section and those tha t will be discussed in Ct·, 9ter IV can be 

a ctue,lly considered guiiance teclmi0,ues. The problen of hou -co obtD.in 

.~nd select the pro:i,er ar:.d 1:1-0st va lu::.ble aids and m.etho:ls still exist.s 

however. All the qualificntions and criteria listed for ['.Cncr a l educa-

ti0nal nids cn.n be P.:·JolicJ to 0 :ui".le.nce nnter:i.als. 

In e:ny t :r::)e of "'llidance ·,-iroeram, bnt )articub.rl;l in one r el'..'.tint: 

t o science 2..nrJ. me.tl:eme.tics, pri::ited materic1ls or .visual aids alone .?.re 

inadequate. It is insuff icient t o merel y d:i.stribute booklets on careers. 

One step in the right ~1irection is to conduct cl:;.ssroom discuss ions re-

Gar,1.:i.n r; cRreer nosoibilitie s. Ind'..1-Stry h?. s clone it s :x1.rt in furnishing 

~·ui :hnce s ~ieakers. 

E::m;y industrj_e ::3 an:1 school s throup:hout the United States now co-

tho students of o. cert::i.in school or certain n.r ca ::i ch"J nce to lee.rn of 

10 
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various professions and career opportunities from people who are actually 

in those fields. 'I'he key to a successful career day is effic:i.ent planning: 

cooperation, and comrietent speakers. 

In all the methods discussed above the most important technique of 

vocational r:uidance has not been mentioned. This is the technique of per

sonal consultation. N'l.ny industries have reco['.llized this as one of the 

mont effective 2.nd efficient er1ucational ·9rocedures. It is undoubtedly 

the nost time consuminr, , but is usually the most src1t.ifyinc. 



C}U\P'I'EH. IV 

IIJDUSTRY ,\i.'JD T: ri T8.ACHER 

The various erl.ucetional and r,uidn.nce aids discus sed in the 1;recedinr, 

sections ars , of course, n r1eans by ,,1hich industry assists teachers. In 

this section, however, 11e shall concern ourselves with some of the nore 

direct ncthods of assistance (with narticuhr reference for the fields of 

m~t:1ematics and science.) 

I t is perha:os trite to skte that the shortar;e of teachers in the 

United Stntes :is a very important problem. Trite or not, the r roblem does 

exist. Industry has been helping solve the problem in three generPl ways: 

su.rn?~er employt1ent for teachers, advanced tr11 i r:ing progr o.ms for teachers, 

recorni tion m1:? rr:ls for teachers. En ch r.1etho:l m.eri ts at lee.st brj_ef dis

cussion. 

It is no secret that an improvement in teachers selaries wil1 s o a 

lone uay in incrr~ asing the supply of competent teachers. A munber of in

dustries have t aken positive steps to improve the economic sta tus of math

ematics a nd science teachers. One of the most common means is to assist 

teachers in obtaining smamer employment. Besides supplementLYJ.13 the in

come of the teacher, SUJi11:1.er emnlo:'.n'lent should give him a better under

standine: of industry's philosophy, methods, a nd needs, 9.!'.cl. increa.se his 

t echnic?. l knowledpe , thereby mA.kin r:: him '.l more effective teacher. More 

s1)ecifically, su.rrimer em~1loy:ne:r.t, Hhen h9.nc.1led :11royierly, ca:1 ,· ive t ec'.chers 

"extra conf idence" throur:h associations with full-tine scientists. The 

12 
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actual exnerience of r job related to science and natheme.tics can have a 

great effect in upr;ra:1ine the teachers trainin[:• And finally, s1.u:imer 

jobs can do wonders for the cotmselinc: r:md cui iance abili ti0s of science 

teachers. 

A study conducted by the American Chemicnl Society seems to indicate 

th::>.t t eachers are of V9.lue to industI"'J. Not only do teachers 11yx.qy t heir 

i.my 11 and perform valuable services throur,h sumr,1er jobs, but they help re-

::iay j_ndustry through better te,.1chinz and cmmselinc, imnroved co:mmuni ty 

relations, e.nd increased student interest in the scionces.l 

Perhnps a few 11 s1unmer job" programs should be noted. In the stunmer 

of 1956, the NeH York City Board of Education experimented with a procram 

of placine thirty-three science teachers in technical jobs in private and 

r:overrunent industry. It is reported th~t the progr::in was very successful 

and is beine: cont:L."lued .2 

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company offered a total of sixteen 

,:erk-experience awards and scholnrships for the surnn.er of 1956 to math-

emn.tics and science teachers of Summit County, Ohio. 

The teachers selected for the work-exoerience mmrds were assigned 

to verious dep~.rtments of science, enrineering and research for the com-

1,:rny for the purpose of r,etting on-the-job experience in the sciences. 

The te'lchers were naid an amount equal to their weekly tenchin?, salary 

£'or e.e:.ch of the ten weeks of the nroeram. An eval'.lation of the pror,re.m 

r a. te::l it as higl::ly successful. 

-i:J ohn H. Hoodburn, "Summer Jobs for Tee.chers," Che~cal .ill}Q Enuipeeri1 
~, 33 (February 14, 1955), 620-622. · 

2ncompany Lab Gives Teenarers a TP.ste of Science, 11 B1:1siness Week, 
(September S, 1957), 1~. 
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The tcnchers S8lected for the scholarship awards were perrni tted to 

[!.ttend nny fully accredited collef e or universit:r in the United States 

e~st of the Mississippi River. The courses seJ.ected had to be from the 

area of mathP-matics or science, and the pflrticipant had to carry a full 

schedule of sumner collep,e work. The teachers were paid for all tuition 

and lab fees, transportation to and from the collere selected, plus an 

amount equal to the teacher's weekly s ala r;r multiplied by the number of 

weeks in attend~nce at suminer school. 

The Shell Develo:r,nent Company offers summer emi:,lo;;nnent to a limited 

mmber of high school and junior collei_::e science teachers, gi vinf'. them 

c.n O})portunj_ty to observe and p:'lrticipate in industrial research activity. 

The American Cyanamid Company ha s em:,loyed three mathematics and five 

chemistry teachers on various projects related to the teachers• subject 

matt.er fields. The projects were so ,".rranried that it was possible for 

each teacher to complete his assir,runent within the lini ted time ,-1i thout 

holding up other research. 

The United States Steel Company provides sumrner emnloyment for high 

school teachers and college and universit:r faculty members, and conducts 

'.1 sU:n!"'ler program for engineering professors whereby they work cm practical 

problems in the eneincerinr. field in indnstry. 

2 ".ch ::mr~ner, 20 to 30 college ~Jrofe ssors are invited to gain prac

tic "cl industrial experience in ifostinghouse plants and headquarters de

partments. Selections are made by the deans from amonF; the most pror,1is

ing younr:; teachers on their staff. One of the main r;oals of the proGram 

is to strenethen college teaching . 

In 1951,-55 the Future Scientists of America Founcfation of the Ne.tiona: 

Science Teachers Association 1.:1.ist!'ibuted 10,000 co:'.)ies of ''Let• s Help Amer: 
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Science Teachers Find Sc i ence-ReLited Jobs", a flier encoura.f'ing both 

teachers and employers to take the init~iative in summer em~)loyment pro-

r:r ams. 

The lfational Associ~tion of Hanufacturers and the Detroit School

men1 s Club are representative examples of national and local groups that 

a re hol::,ing push s1.wune r jobs for teachers. The American Chemical Society, 

throu~h its local sections, has vigorously supported job proerams. The 

results in some of the sections have been phenomenal. 

At the present time, the Future Scientists of America Foundation of 

the National Science Teachers Association is conducting a study 11concern

ine the swnner employment of science teachers by industry. 11 The study is 

headed by Hr. Edwin Cooper; Me.dison Hir;h School, Madison, New Jersey. It 

should be comoleted by May 1957 and will be Hidely publicized. 

Althouc;h sununer work pror-: r 0 ms for teachers are ver7 valuable to the 

teacher from the standpoint of finances,. tra ining an:l experience, it should 

be mentioned that this is not a real ct1re to the economic problems of the 

t eacher. A hir:her salary level is the only permanent answer. 

Adva 11QQq ,IraiajI1J2 ?rocrams for T~_he!:.§. A munber of industries pro

vide fellowships and s t i pends for science and mo.ther.i.atics teachers per

nitting them to take nart in surnner study programs that include ne-w teach

ing techniques as well as i..'l'ldustr.Y' s adaptation of aclva.nces in science. 

Followinf are some exe.mples of the institutes offered for 1957. 

The Shell Merit Fellov1ship Plan ·will consist of speci3.lly designed 

programs for chemistry, mathematics and physics t eachers at Cornell Univer

sity and Stanford University. About L,5 ~~ 500 fellowships plus tuition, 

book fees, board anJ. loo. .r;in[' and tr,wel allmiance?) are provided at each 

school. 
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tn:_t:Lon, r,e, 1:,n,:-r:1, r r:,om .,·,_nd tr~:is lortation o.t the c,-, se Institute 0f 

'LT-v:;:~.-;_.~,: .. r:·.~ j_t
1
~_r, eni-.~ Cn.se T11r.~t~_t 1 • ...1to o:f T'ecbrt010 1 '" ""•3 

,·!i· A ,, :. .. u ,, }.Jrocr;-_.1. r1.s. \Jso ~-;" t:_onnJ. Science 

{,, TT ' . . '-'. 

·f.n~c11 ers . 

-1.~- ·-~·1 t_.j_0n '?'1 0 ·· ·~,_·-··. r~ l.:: c·en re-

· · ~ --~1u 1 ·--10 :r Inst~ :.:::..:\~3:_~-, Co11.:.:- 2r (_::~~ces ~.~1c~ F'cll0 1 _ _ ,:;J-: r, ?r1) '·r~.r--s -':"'c:r ,.:c·i (' .. ~ce 
rr,-,.p~hc-rs, II _T._l}_e ' i~\~_!J£:: '!'0_<1_r:_lJf'.'.t:, '?J;.. (F'obI"UO.ry, 1957), 20-21 • 

.I 
'i-l: . ;; • Cladieu:(, 11Ir:.Jc::::trr 3pon::iorcd In Service T:r·1-i.n-i rP Pro.-,,.,,r:c t'or 

J.\i~,r:1··.8T2, 11 J OUl'!J'-1.J. of fll£'J1_\.Qr-\l :~...'.l11Ci'_1J,.Cfil, ? i (_c_;p1·-tnr1hA~', - i;57:), / t;:·. 
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:-tecor,ni tion a,mrds f.QJ: tenchers. Such a,.mrrls co.n have po.rticul2.r 

value in that they can serve to improve the }restige of the teacher. Rec-

oe:ni tion of the important job teachers rierf orm, and of ['00'1 t ee.chine has 

been seriously ne,,-; lccte.J.. Besides not corn.m::md.ing the salo.ry they deserve, 

in too many instances teachers do not cornmand the r e s pect they deserve. 

Perhaps if the respect and reco:·nition increases, the s nlaries Hill olso. 

The Manufacturinc; Chemists Association is s11onsorinc ?. very interest-

ing award ;::>rocr am. In June of 1957 six awards of ~~l,000 each, accompanied 

by a medal and citation, Hill be made to colle r:e chemistry teachers. The 

purposes of this procram are: "To honor ci.11 the men and i·Jomen enca r::ed 

in collece science teaching ; to c8.ll 11uhlic attention to the importance 

of r ood science teachinJ ; and to ins:::iire the best qualified s t udents to 

choose careers in science teaching ." 

Loc,': l sections of the American Chemical Society also SDonsor vr:~r:l_ous 

teacher award y:iJ:·oprar:i.s . Also, just recently- the (1.merican Ace.demy of Arts 

nnd Sciences, Boston, Massachusetts honored oicht teachers from three 

New England states with awards for 11outstandin, : teachinc in science and 

mathematics in t he secondary schools. 115 

In conclusion, !)erha:JS a few general progrnms o.ncl studies relo.ting 

to industry-teacher relationships should be discussed. 

'i'hc lb tional Cotmcil of Tea chers of Mathematics hr>. s formed a "Com-

mittee on Coordination of Hathemntic s with Busine ss 2nd Industry. One 

problem bein2: considered by this comru t t ee is "Wh9.t can American men of 

business an,J inJ.1.uitr:, do t o h8lp in ca rryinc on an effective rirogr am in 

ma thematics?" Some of the answers to this nroblem will , b~r necessity , 

-- 5;National Science ,!~hers As s oc iri.tion 1':ews Bu]J"'--et:1,n, !fomber 15, 
J c: rtu"Jry 1957. 
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pertain to in-Justry-teacher relntionships. 

The 1-:armfacturins Cbe:nists Association has lnunched a five year educa, 

tion progr am ha vin:-- as one of its objectives 11to aid and encourar:e the 

education, r ecruitinf'. and in-service traininr; of science teachers and 

education wlministrators, seeking thereby not only to incre.<>se their nw:1-

bers 1.n1 e£'fectivrmess but also their })restir(e. 11 

' 

In 1955 the Cnrnec·'.ie Cor~iorc1tion r,r anted ftmds for a Science Te::-tch-

inr:-; Improvement Prozrnm to the Anerican Association for the A:1 V?.ncement 

-r (' • o_ 0ciEmce. Among other pro,iects, work is being done r 01r,arding the im-

provement of salaries and work:i.ng conditions for teachers, and ftmds are 

being sou['ht for a proere.m of awards to '~faster Teachers"• 6 

A cor.m.ittee has bee n established by the National Science Teachers 

Association to develop plans f'or "On-The-Job-Research Gr"lnts for Science 

Teachers". The cor.unittee hopes to work out a ~,lan that mic:ht make money 

available for this rmrpose. Research grants on a secondary level could, 

in the lone run, be a ereat o.id in interestinc and kee:,ing competent 

people in science teaching. 

6I. E. Wallen, 11The Science Teaching Improvement Prof'.ram of the 
A. A. A. s., 11 111§ .§cie~ Teacher, 23 (December, 1956), 399-L,.OO. 



CHAPTER V 

IHiJU,S·I'HY AtTD THE: STUDENT 

In this section 1.10 ::;ha ll e:;~·,,lore the :n·oblem of interesting students 

of !:'.bility in ris.ther'l.?.tks r-1.ncl science or the related technical and pro-

fession"-1 field s . CreatinG intcre~;t is not in itself sufficient, however. 

T:1e student must be e!1couracod to }JUrsue his or her interest, and must 

be r, i ven the oi-:>portuni ty to do so. 

-·~ fm-1 of the various methois by 1-1hich ind.ust17 an( e Jucation are 

cooyierc1.tine to meet the above nroblems nre !)rescmterJ. in the f olloi-!ing 

Seconda ry School-In3.ustry Cooneration 

Lenders of in:lustry ~1.ncl education havo cnme to realize that science 

interest riroc:rams must be initj_s_ted in the nublic schools if the technical 

P?.nriower sbortq ~: e is to be met. 

Whc.t hD.s been done to 11 perk up 11 mathem.1.tics 2.nd science? The var

ious too.ching air.ls e.nd [".1.1.id,,.nce materials distrilJutEKl by indcrntry ( th,, t 

heve been discussed previously) is one method that has b,3en used. Tour

inc science sho~rn h:wo b c'! en o.nd are beinc; sent out by such comnanies as 

General Electric, Be 11 Te 1o ~,hone, General lfoto!'s, St1ndard Oil ,,nd others. 

These ha ve 'been vor:1· carefully dev<?loped. In ::;erl8ral, the exped.Inents 

:1r..cl. dernonstr·1tions nrc~ r 0r1uced t o the shr,nlest 1)ri :nc i ples, ··T .. d the the~1.t-

:i:-icn1 bac of tricks is employed to m::..ke tho ~Joints clear and v5_vid. 

19 
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Another aethoJ used to steer the better students into science and 

!"n.thema.tics is that of scholarships and awarr:ls. l-fo.rq industries SDonsor 

scholr-i.rship progr·1ms for the purnose of spottinc: and assistinr,; young 

people who are particulr;rly t 2, lentc,d in enr,ineering and science. One 

examnle is the ten Georrie Hestinfhouse Scholarshi~)S, cEi r :r·;yi.np; a stipend 

of ~? 3,170, that are awarded annually as a result of nation-wide competitior 

The General Hotors Corpora.tion r;i ves a total of four hundred schol

arshi!)S to nromisinp hirh school seniors. These awards are not confined 

to the fields of mnthematics e.nd science. 

Various other tv-9es of awards can be used to create interest. Sectior 

of the American Chemical Society have S:'.:)onsored comneti tive examim.tions 

in cr.cmistI"J as a neans of stimulatinr, interest and encourapinr:; study of 

the subject. A great deal of publicity is 0iven the contests, and various 

prizes such as medals, etc., are presented to the winners. Americ::m 

Cyanamid Company from time to time contri~)utes l)rizes and c;ifts to stimu

l<i.te science on a local level. 

Several United States Rubber Cor.ipany l)lant~J have initiated scholar

shin awards for local hich school students. A tY.9ical example of the 

procram is one in i.ihich the sponsoring 9lant lJresents an award of $200 

and a r,old cup to the outstanding mer.i.ber of the senior cb.ss (chosen by 

the faculty and students on the b8.sis of schob.rshin, 18e.dershin, etc.) 

:\wo.rds of this type could be used to st:i.mub.te science interest and 

nuolicize and ":::J.orify 11 r7,ood schobrship. 

:1. nation wide ~1rocram is the Science Achievement Awards For Stu

dents conducted by the Future Scientists of Arierica Foundation of the 

National Science Teachers Association and s:>onsored by the American S0ciet3 

for Metals. One hundred and forty awards totallinf..'. ;,10,000 are r iven 
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o.t vo.rious c:rade levels (rml['inc from 7th to 12th .::;:i.·at1e) for projects in 

Science Clubs of America (o. b r -,nch of Science Service, 1719 lJ. 

Street Northwest, llrtshinc;ton 6, D. C.) G~)onsor t 1,Jo annunl n '.1. tion:-1 events 

to TJromote science. (Science Service is a non-;wo:fit corpor2.tion w:i.th 

trustees nomi1rted bv tho lb ~iono.l AcA.demy of Sciences, the N2tional Re-

sec1.:c-ch Council, t.!10 ~\neric~n As ;:; oci -:-,tion for the :\Jv~·ncement of Science, 

the Ti' u. cl 't-, J l' L' ·1) " • ) o.n., t, • .. e ourna_1s·u1c ror oss1on. One event is 

t he nationP.l Science Fo.ir ( sta rted in 1950) which irJ o.ffilie.ted with more 

th:in 70 reciom.l f ,'3irs throuchout the United St2tes. On both t:,o recior:al 

o.nd n.?.tionnl level, variou:~ hono::.~s and a,,ards ::i.re c iven to stt,_c1.ents show-

1nr t.)-~c best science exhibits. 

Besides fnrnishinc a •. iard s, 1-:i~my industries coo:Jerate uith .1..• wne science 

fair proc; r 1:1.rn. by furnishing n o.terials and :i.ndividue.l assistance services 

to o. id students in science ))rejects. The American Cy:-mamic.1 Com;xmy Hsts 

this ::>.ctivity as an important pa.rt of their educational proL;ram. 

'l'he second event handled by J. C. i~. is the Ifationnl Science 'i'::.,lent 

Seai·ch held for seniors in hi?h school who we.nt to comi)ete fer '.:;11,000 in 

:-lcsti::1:;house Science Scholarships. ,\.nnually 300 o.ro honored. 

\ mmbor of other pro13r<1.ms are also ,1orth mentioning. For instnnce, 

l". st So::,tcmber, Victor Chemicnl Harks of Chicaco r.nnotmced a natiomiide 

contest for !leH ideas on 11hat industry can do to induce hich school cro.d-

uates to becor:1e scir:mtists and encineers. The results should be quite 

V."'hn'ble. 

Gor13 co!-r1.p "!_nies, s·1..1_ch r~s .. :~:.1riericnn ?oly1:1er Corporatio11 in Pee.1Jody, 

Eass., use s11Jnr1er e:rrr'.,l0yrrrent o.::; ba it to r;ot students in t he l ':i.boratory. 

Tho comrnn,y ::'.ives a~;prenticesh:tr tr0.ining nnd constructive work e.t the 
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sa:r.ie time. 

,Scientific employTte!1t i•lucks this field from tho realm of the arti-

ficial mx1 ci ves the stldent meaninp,ful experience. J.n ir,r'.)ort·mt ;iroblem 

is ho1J to provide P,dequate s1.1pervision to •)revent 1-1.11':lue exn1oitation of 

youth. 

In January, 1956, Sunray liid-Gont:tnent Oil Company's D-X subsicUa!"IJ 

in Tuls~, O:Jr.lahomc'. set up a some-,1hat new plan 0f at,::-,ack when it forned 

a Science-for-Youth Club for its em :clloyees' children, and opened its 

labs to seventh throuph tweJSth-p·o.ders. The stwlents nr0 s i ven a wide 

r anee of freedom, an:J. encourac ecl to develo~, their own pet project:J. The 

pror:i:::i.m is supervised by a D-X res;:, arch director and a Tulsa mo.thematics 

te2cher. They hope to even tu" 11;,r expand the :_,rosr::n to open it beyond 

emr,lorees' children.l 

The l:o.nufac t.nri:1" Cher,1ists ;i. sc;ociRtion is l c:.U11ching a five-year, 

) 1,000,000 "'.)ro;o: rr'.m (mentioned T)reviously) of educat;_onal n.s sistance tb:-1.t 

;Jill have e.s one of :i.ts ob.iectivc:3, 11to insi,ire students es 0 1eci::>.ll3r talent• 

ed in science and mathematics Hi th the desire to follm,i sd_,::mce as a 

career, ei thcr in ind us tr'J, r over:rnnent or education. 11 

Perhaps rl:>.nt tours should be rentioncd a s another means of interest-

ing and assistinc students in science. 1,:ost industries ere more tb9.n 

willinr to cooperate. 1~10.nt visits c~m bo extremely v1luablo tools of 

eJucation when adequately pro pared for. This requires nle.nninf'. and !)re~,-

'"'..rr>.tion by both school onrl inJustry and shoul:1 involve a grnat deal of 

cooperation bet1-1een "both ? roups. " ,-·ood exarr.;.)le of the t y-r1e of prepo.ratior 

needed crm be obt::dncd by quotinc H. R. Russell, CoordinD.tor of E:duc c>.tion 

l 11Cor.ipany 18.b Gives 'l'eenagers a Taste of Science, 11 Bufli~ ~, 
(;3e:, tember 8, 1957), 128-132. 
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Cooperation for the American C~rananid Comp:i.n:,r. 

The technL1ue \-lhich seems -t.o Hork best :Ln our experience is to 
request the teacher to come alone to tour the nl::mt. A conference 
i::; then aITcmc:ed in which we discuss tho question of which portion 
of the tour is mo::;t useful for students. Sad experience has taw~ht 
us that no one eets very much v 1lue out of a r:::mdom tour throuch the 
buildin['. . The entire class frequently c;ets a 1,revicu of the trip 
throuch :'.)ictures, slides, nnd descri~)tions by the teecher after his 
visit. Thus the class as a whole C'."ln ,10 some meanineful nrenar::i.tion 
o.nd pl.<i nninr for tho trip.2 · , ., 

From Permsylvania comes another sor1ewhat unic~ui" TJ".'Of~ rmn. For the 

past few years the Gilmer Plant of the United States Rubber Comns.ny h2.s 

0rovided hich school students w:i.th a workshop in the free enterprise 

system by sponsorine a Junior Achievement Company. Under the Junior 

Achievement program, 11 r;roup of teenacers orr;anize a. company, raise 

ca1=1itol by selling stock, manufacture a nroduct, and thn,n market it. 

'I'he company st"'.ys in husine ss just one year and at the end oi': that time 

it is lic:uid.n: tcd rind the stockholders 1 money in refunrled alonr, Hi th a 

share of the profit if o.nJr. This })rogram has proved to very effective 

o.nd valuable educationally. Such a :nror:; re.m could undoubtedly be exp,?.nded 

to include more applications of ma thematics and science and thus be a 

very valuable tool for creating interest in those fields. 

One fintJ.l examnle shoulii. perhaps be mentioned. In 1953, Florida 

State University initfa.ted a sun1ner "Science Camp 11. Student nart.ici• )ation 

1-ias er.mhasized in an effort to eive students excitin['. science experiences. 

Results of the camps have been very r,ratify:i.ng.3 

2ttr,.rvey R. Russell, 1~1!ethods of Cooperation Bet1,1een Industry and 
Education in Science Teaching, 11 Science Education, /1.0, 220-22.li .• 

3 11science Camo t.o Foster Science Careers, 11 Chemical anq En"·ineerinr; 
lfovs, 34 (Aucust 3, 1953), 3304. 



Coller e--Ir:d.ustr,y Cooper2.tion 

Perhaps a qualification of the heading for this section shonld 

be made. To completely summarize all the facets of coller,:e--industry 

cooper:".tion would. be a ver'] lencthy t Rsk. There is i:i. '~rec1t r'l_ery 1 of co

O"'.)eration between in ::-; t:l.tution::; of hir he r learning ::i.nd. i ndustry re r ardine 

rPsP::i.,...ch "0roj ects, n.ncl n•1ny j _~1cl.11:::tries make f5.n EJ nciP.l crants to collor·.es 

for scholarshins , denartment sun ,,ort, 01'.' r1eneral mn:n1ort of the instj_tu

tion. To ['.i ve one examnle, the Shell Oil Comnanies Founiation a nnounc-

ed in 1956 that '.~l,50,000 uere beini:; provided by e:lucri tionr:i l 9ror, rams 

durinc that year. Of thRt amount, resea rch F'. r ;:;nts to colleee s totB.led 

) 150,000. This i s just one exaP.1ple of a course bein:' followed by a 

number of large industries. If one wishes to ;_)Ursue this point further, 

a la.rr: e amount of facts and statistics re r;ardins ech1.catiom.l aid from 

industry can be obtained from the Council for FinanciRl Aid to E:'l.ucation, 

6 E~st 45th Street, Hew York 17, New York. All of these )'.l1'0f'r~E1s of 

fin::mcie.l ::i.Ll. are of benefit to the student, either directly or indirectly. 

Finc.ncinl aj_ 1_ to coJ.ler:.es, its administration, T1urposes rmd effects, 

is not r oinr• to be treated in detail, however. Thi s i,ection of the re

nort will be ma inly concerned with coopera tive i::iror-;r ams s ponsored jointly 

by coll80es and industry tha t a re of va lue to both r1rou l)s. T1,10 ?eneral 

t ~n)es of coo:per·-1.ti ve proe rams will be inve stip.Hted: (1) wor){-stud.y ::->ro

r r ams; (2) managemer..t and adv1.nced rrofes ,-:i ional tr:in:1.nr proc r ·1rr.s. 

In g1meral, a \Jerk-study ~)ror-;r am is a ~, l<>n of educ0c tion t b.nt is main

l y ded 0 n ed to do three thinzs: (1) To enable employers to fill jobs 

1.-1i th competent men and '"omen, ( ?.) t0 give coJ.ler e students prr.ctical 

1-1ork eX!)erience a s part of their re f.'.uJ.nr e -::luc.c1.tion and thu.s intecrate 
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theory and prac t ice while still in a stuient status, ( 3) to enable student: 

to earn a riortion of coller,:e tuition n.nd rniscellimeous cxpzmse. 

There "lre rr.e,ny benefits of a i.,1ork-study )'"lr oc cam . Employers benefit 

in m£>.ny ways . (a) They have founrJ th:1t the students employed r ive va.luabl1 

service f or wares receivei, (b) The pl a n provides a flm-1 of tria:J_ nersonne: 

pos .s~.ble recruit s for permanent jobs . ( c) The nlan can bG used bv er:mlov-
... '/ .L V 

crs as an "educational as :3enbly-line II to produce young people that will 

be v2.lu11b le to their orr,::mization. (d) Many employers re ;1 1ize th3.t they 

h3.ve a stake in education--tho.t the future of their :professions, even of 

the m.:.t.ion, depends upon the e.Jucation t hat younp; people pet . The work-

stur17 pror, r an tr:us r,: i ves enri•loyers a ch•:mce to help improve education. 

The advnnta r.;es of work experiences pro[';rams to the i, tud1=mt' s career 

nre obvious. He can tr~r out his inte r ests 2,nd abilities. He obtRins 

vnlunble experience thn.t aids in making textbook theories come to lifo. 

Brinr:l.ng his experience bac]c into his class rooms keeps his teachers on 

their toes and up-to-date in their own fields, thus making the student's 

classroom instruction more valuable. It a lso should ci ve the sttd ent 

resrJect for t he, human e1ement in practical affe.irs. Many more advnnta ::,:es 

for both employers ~md students could bA li stec1. 

T~10 work-sturly !)rograms of 1\nt:1-och Collece, Ye llm-1 Sprinr;s, Ohio, 

~ out hem Hethoii.ist Universit.z.r, Jallas, Texas, I1linois Institute of Tech-

nolor7, Chico. :;o, Illinois, nnd Taft Junior College, Taft, C".llifornia were 

examined in detail. Sone of the features of these procrnms ,-iill be point-

ed out to demonstrate the cenero.l operation of uork experience !,l ::ns. 

Antioch Coller,e h:i.s bee'l'.l usin''. such a pl an since 1921. 'l'he orr,an-

ization of the plan is such the.t t,-10 s tudents coopernte to bold each job 

.:1. s s5_rr..nent. One studies ,~hile the other Harks. Four t imes a venr they 



trade E)l 'wes. 'i'he:? d.:_vi,J. e vri.cation i,eriois a lso. In [:"Cner a l, five ye~rs 

'i:'ri c f irst jobs ,tre usually eler:1entary ones so that the students c r.n 

l ca :r'!1 bo. sic s!-:5.J.l~, try c1ifferant Jdn}s or:' 1-;ork, or see 11here they fit 

in or 1-1 ha t tho~r do 1Jest . :\ s t:~8 stucl.cnts f:<'. in exy)erience , the jobs become 

more s ::-,ecfo.lized . Jobs are selected so \ ll <>. t they wilJ. h·wc educA. tione.l 

w,lno for the stuc1ents :i.n their fieJ.ds of intere nt. ~h,nroxin'.:1.te l ~r 500 

er~·; lo~rers in ove r t hirt:r stP.tes use .'\.n1~ioch students in work-s·su:1y jobs. 

The :Jl nn s cer,1s to ,io r:z equa i.l y uelJ in nJJ_ fielJ.s , from t':e sd.eEces to 

The cln.s E: work cooT,1:Ln(l_t ed viith ·:·.hr~ w:ir!:-eX)cri_0nce cornbines text 

b00k theory (r e1A. t8d t o th:i stv.rJ.ents I on the job t r·aininc and :,rofes s ional 

irt erest) 1-1i th ~:,?ncr .<i. l education. 'l'he stud ent is thu::i r iven a br0<:1.c1 ednca-

The Engineering School of Southern Hethodist University operates 

a riro ':r.om which is s omeHhe.t sj_m~_l nr in orr anize. t. ion +, 0 t he :~ 11t~.och !')J_:m . 

':'he freshrrwn ye:nr, con s i stinr, of tw:> 2err:e ste1·s nnr'l r. s-1.x-1-1eek s1..1..n1r'ler term , 

is s:i,cnt entire ly in school. At tho st'1rt of t he so·,homoro yea r the 

class j_ 3 ,Jiv:i.~led into t ,1 0 groups . One ::;roup f! Oes '·,o sc):ool 1 1b:Uc th :! othm 

. 1 r, :1 . . ', ') ~/, r.. C.:() r nqt1irec t o~ n : e ~re e is ·.i1 -- , _. ~) . )-- • 

'Thu"' r>r,··,.,...o··-im<1 +<=>l" ··; ; . lr)() -; ,., "V"ile>l·J· l n f'or "'-:-1·,,:: r livin'' P'{-... •-' CJ • .1. · ., . ., _ . - · ·•· - , ,1 ..J - ·i..' ' t' ' - ., .. -. ,_. -~ ..... ,,,_ ...,_ ._-::i., _..__ ,.., . J ...J - -..... ...._ <. J _,J 

The enr:incerin~; co-op nl an 8. t the I llinois I nstitute o:f: Tecbnol ocy 

js :.1.r:".in sorr.cn!h!.?. t :-~ ir,1:tl2- r to ti'.8 r' ro:;r.n;; ?J.ree:l.'T ,1.i scussec1. I n aJ.-1. ition, 



they hr.ve cncour:t;. ecl. industry to aid in e. s ec.rch £'or young peoi,le who 

1i~ulJ !)rof i t by such a :1rocram. .i\ number of'.' in:lust!':i.o s help d.ef'ray the 

initial tuition f P-es nnd ox :·,cmses for co-op students, be sides ~irovidin~ 

t hem vith ,1ork experience opportunities. 

J. system of wo:r-k experience y:irograns !ms been orcanized in !J. number 

of California hir,h schools and junim· colleees. Taft Junior Colle,:::e is 

one example of t ho.t ~,roerar.1. At To.ft a very intorestinG pbn of work

exl1erience ho.s b,Jen deve loped on a junior college level. Moro infor

mation on tho Ce.lifornia proc;ram can be or)ta ined by writinr; the C::'.lifor-

nia '.:.;-t;<Jte Department of ~..: :.1.uc~·t:i.on, S::1.crR.mento, o. nd askin:3 for the He12.Qr,t 

.Qf :!;he Stud_y; .9.f Work :C::xnerience PrQ£r<i.ns in California Hir,:h Schools and 

Junior Col J.eFes. 

Perhans mor0 coo·,,ere tion between inr1ustr:r anr1. coJJ.e~:es :i.n estCJ.blish

in c:: 11ork-st.ndy pror. rams could help solve the :,:roblem of 8. shorta.;_'.o of 

technicnl1y trained ~)eople in the sciences. 

A larce munber of industries coouerate uith coJ.J.eces and universi

ties in prograr.1s of o.dvllnced tra inin::; for their executive 8nd technical 

nersonnel. Such procrams tend to aid the universities and colleges finan

cic,lly, and help these institutions to realize the ·:;roblerns and needs of 

industrJ. Industry, in turn, is assisted by the advanced trainine an:l 

experience 80. incd by its employees and executives. 

A few snecific ex:1mnles 1-1:Ul be mentioned to give a (;eneral idea 

of the tJ"l,e of thin[' th2.t is being done o.n:-1 can be done. 

The Institute of Industrial Relo.tions at the University of Cc,lifor

nia at Berkeley is one ex2..mrlo of incl.ustry--education cooper2.tion. Con

ferences, traininc :nror,rap1s, and monthly discussion noetinr; s are held 

regarding topics pertaining to industri'11 rcl.'ltions a n.:1 the sciences. 



1:ew York Universit:: conducts rt simil2r nro_c;rr>.n. 

\n interr, stine; :1rorran initi'lted b:r inr1ustr7 is the \fostinghouse 

Gr c>.du .?.to Study Pro,·1"·m. This r1ro ;:: ron cncoura:;0 ~1 qualified em,loyces to 

versitie.s. 

:.not.her nl '.,.n of intor:st i::; the :•'itchburs :]t0te Teachers ColJ.::ce 

cen:1.ti ves of loc" 1 in:1ustr:r , h!ls est.,1bl~ shed a curriculum in Industrial 

°S•lucation. '1'he courses in the curr:1.cuJum were 11rc,,'.lred ·Timi?.ril:.r r:is a 

for n;, nrenticeship :1.n ,"n or'.·;:mized trEd.nin['. procram, or for peo11le soek-

inr, to 0_ualify as tec1rniciens. lfrny of t.he sinr_:'.lc courses, hm!ever, a.re 

of ?Oneral e·:1.uc2.tional value. J\.11 the courses cD.rry college credjt and 

cnn be cot.mted toHe.ro a der,ree. 

:\n o.ttemnt has been 1:12.de to present a few t.;ri_-d.c :1 1 ex;_1n\,les of co-

o:oer:;.tion betwurrr; in:hstr.:r 2..nd institutions of hirher le -:.rnhl.f :mJ to 

sug: ·est some of t!:e ·:)o:J s ihlo a:1.vantc.res of such [Jrogro.r:is. If hr:m1led 

corr,)ctlv, such '.)l'.:ms cn.r.. be of ;:r c;:,t V~'.luc to both education ,:i.nd in-

In A::)penrJJ.x B :i.~ o. JJ.st o:' coJ.J.e ,,c s ::ml univorsities tb<>t s nonsor 

~lr'J..OUS 'i'he anthor is inde'..-1:.ed to :i..ntioch 

the na terio.l in A npendi:,: B. 

Tnlevisj on r.n.-l the School 

' 
In 1.:i.ccw: :]in;: tlw rolt'tionship bet1,1eer:. :1.ndu str ·:, and t he educational 

trrtininr: of Lmericn.n youth, tho 5.nF,ort::-,nt role of -L~olcvi s ion s hould not 
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be omitted. Television, the t e le:vision industry, ::m:.:1 i ndustr:r in reneral 

1-.10rkinc· throuch t:·d.s nelium, c :111 he.ve a c:r cat 2nd f ar-rc e.chin:3 effect on 

r~.:;.n:r of the ecluc.:1.tion0.l nroblems ment ionec1 ~(rreviously in this report. 

At the pres ent time, telev:i.sec.1 closed circuit t0 ::i.chin•0: lns been 

:i.clmitted ex~)erimcnto.1ly jnto t he r e"ul::: r curr iculmns of ::t t 18::tst a 

d o2;en school syntens and l G collec:es o.nrl universities. Televi sed in

struction is a l so bro:yJ.co.st over a :;oo,J. 1n?ny ed.uco.tionn.l and c omme:ccia l 

te levi s ion s tr=i. tions :fo:- th8 use of indi vi "'.:.mls and school grou ps. Pri

v::. tc f mmdn.tion s , like the F\md for ~\dv ?.ncement of Educo.tion osb.blished 

lJy the Ford Found2tion, lwve im'B sted l '?.r ~:e snms o:' r.i.onc~r (mor8 than ::\~. 5 

!"j _Eion by the li'und) in e,1 1.1.cation:.·. l 'l'V e:.::~)eri!ncnt8. Ot her r:rou~is , such 

n.s t he Il.adio-."Slec t roni cs-Te l ev:! s ion 1':1'1 nu:factnrers ,\ss odJ1.tion, heve nro

vi.::1ec1.. equl r11;1r:m t needed fo!' edncn-:. ion::>.l television ex;·1ei~ir1ents .4 

I:::i Decem1)er 195 6, the !::ntion!l.l Broadca stin::,; Con . ,::i n2r ri. cmounced a ,,J.an 

to "furni sh s r1ecio.li:;ecl ednca t ionaJ. ·'.i~~o~:r ams to a ll o? t he n'.c.t ion I s non-

com'.".e rc1_,a_ l e, t~1cat:.on" l sta t:i.ons . 11 'I:he nl nn calls for a 26-week proj ect 

5.n 1957 con sistinc of tl-1ree ho.lf hour pre se11t.cttions each 1-1eel,: , ·ui tl1 in-

st1..,Jct." on i n m?.thcria :·,i.c;1 , the hunnnities Hr.i "."'.OV 0 :rnrnent . 

The r e cent J.iscussions re[".'1!' '.1.:i.11,r: R shorta , ·e of science r-m,:l r1oth 

tee.chers h3.s l e::> .. :1 to a nunber of TV t e nchin1::; expcrinents ~'!ertn j ninc; to 

t hsse fields. 

---4rtTeachin;-; ,Jj_ th TV, 11 1if£, (2 G bru::i.ry 25, 1957) , J.j0-1]2 . 
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::-, r e c; ood o. r r,unent s bot), f or 0.n-l nrainst t e levised instruction. Althouc;h 

t elevision can he f : ~r ,-1?.t '.:'.:U t o st11dents "ln·l t nache:r s 2nd c?n ~)erh2.!JS 

be n :1::1.r t i ·1l cur<'l to t.L-:c teachin r; s::.ort 'J. :·e , it c '.'1.nnot in i tsclf overcoBe 

t he need .for cot1}":ie t cmt, well trained ~eople in t he t eachir.c ~)ro!'e ssion. 

The scope and n;:;. ture of t his r e:)ort is suc h t hat t he compl ete story

of television-inlustr:7-ecl.ucation-r0. l ations e.ncl its aspects c ,:i.nnot be fully 

:15.scussed. For t hose who ,iish to y:ursue this to9ic f urther, a biblioc -

Appendix c. 



CHAPTER VI 

INDUSTRY i'.\.ITD EDUCJ\TIOlIAL PUBLICITY 

Thus far, various methorl.s of educational cooperation that are beinr, 

used or can be used by industry have been discussed. These methods, no 

matter hou valunble or how widely practiced, (and the author feels that 

the various prof;rams mentioned are valuable) cannot completely meet the 

education problems that face the United States. In other words, common 

sense tells us that :industr:r cannot comnle tely sup;iiort or mana?e the 

nublic schools of the United St~,.tes. In fact, there would be particular 

objection if industry would attempt to control or mr.mar e the schools. 

There is perha~-,s one method. by ,,hich all industry and business can 

<tctively he l r, combat e0:lucation problems. This method is ed.uc ~1. tione.l 

nublicity; eclucation'.'11 nublici ty on o. natione.l and, more e:r:'fectively, 

loc.1.l level. 

Hhat ty::,e of pror.'.ram is im:,lied by educatione.l 11ublicity? A :p:co

r r!'U:1 of active support by locc1l industries of school 0.nd teachinp improve

ment campaipns. This support c2n t ake the form of 11ublic service 3.d

vertisements in newsparers snd on radio and television. It can take the 

':'oi"!'l of school supnort 11amphlets ancl. notices distribc1ted throuchout the 

industrial plPnt.s. The sw1port can t ake the f om of industriB.1 cooperatio1 

in forming and assistinc~ conununity school-improvement corm.1ittees having 

:13 their objective better schools and better teachers. Industry can assis· 

in J.ocnl st,.1dies involvinr-: school needs and means of supplyinc those needs 

31 
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Too m[lny ne ople h:we only a pa ss ive inte r ost in AFleric'-1.n education. 

This is perhaps partfolly due to rr lack of' knm1loc1 r•e of the value of 

ecl.ucation to both the ind i vL1uA.l and. c,;eneral nublic. The f acts concern

inc the va lues of ed1.-1.cc'. ti'on nnJ. t he nroblems involved. in keepin:' th:1.t 

er1ncRt.ion on the hir.hc: st possible l evel must be impres sed upon the Amer

ican public. The teachers r:md administrators must do n better job of 

public relations. Industry can do a great service by cooper:itin[; with 

inf ormnti ve campai ,··ns of this nature. 

Undoubtedly, many industries do actively pronote loca l school 

rublicity. Isolated examples are, of course, difficult to fincl . A 

trond in this direction is inJ icated in a statement from an American 

Chemica l Society bulletin. The s t a tement recommends a campaisn to ed

uca te the nublic to the need for a hic,:her salary level 9.nd greater pres

tise f or all teachers. 

Sone industries he.ve smT:Jorted education8.l ~:iublicity on a national 

level. For example, just recently the Brog-Harner Corporation devoJGoo 

n portion of an adverticernent to the f act tha t the teacher shortace for 

1957 i::; equal to the total i,opuL'3.tion of Lincoln, Nebraska. The adver

tisement went on to say that practica l information on this i, roblem 

could be obta ined from Better Schools, 9 E. 40th Street, New York, H. Y. 

Other industri-~l and business concerns h'.'l.ve SJ1onsored simila r rublic 

service advertisements. 

_'\. number of industries contacted stated. that comp:c.ny off icials of 

local branches took an active ::ic1.rt in school imnrovement nro p:r ;ci.ms t}-,..rou :-;h 

in,livilue. l communit y service. Some comp:mies encour2. r1-ed t heir loce.l 

n:!.P<.nts a nd. dealers to :::iqrtic i pnte in prc-schnol nublic::.ty. One such 

procram is caITied on by the United Jtates R.1.1.bber Company. The r\J.blic 



Rel·,_tions Derx>crtnent nu,)lishes and dist ributes :0c1mphlets and other 

materials that (1) encoura ,:e loca l pl:mts a nd distributors to support 

".ni assist the schools and (2) outline methcds for such a tnsk. 

33 

!1:my of the problems of the public schools could be met if more 

people would t ake an active interest in those schools. Perha:!_)s inr:l.us

t ry can do a ereat service by helpinc create and mainta in that interest. 



ClL-\PTEH VII 

1.HL'·'.i: DOES IIWF.STR.Y EXPEC'f OP TliE III(]{ 

.SCHOOL OH COLrnGE GRADUATE? 

:\ rreat cle::o,1 has l,een said. about w0.:rs in Hhich industry can assist 

Amer:i.C"· 11 educ::i.tion. If industry is to aid the schools, it has a ri [:;ht 

to exnect e. return on its investnent. Wlmt t~1_)e of return should it 

ex1:iect? Cert::i.inly not a 1:tonetary one, but instead one mP.a sured in terms 

of increased school quality. In other words, industry should be able to 

ex1)ect the schools to rJo the best possitle job in educatinc 1\nericsn 

youth. This job cannot be done unless the educational ideas of indus

try, business, and educntion are coord iwi.ted. With this thow.J1 t in mind, 

"Ghe question 11Hhat does industr;r exnect of the hi ,,h school or collec;e 

s r2,J,_w.te? 11 Has asked in the J.8tter and. outline sent to /~S different in

dustries, (see outline, AnDendix A). 

What then, lacs industry ~'- P)c:.rc:ntly expect of the younc. people of 

the country? Hho. t ty:,e of preparation d oes it hope the school s wHJ. 

r,:ive? The replies to the outline question in~1icnted genera l a r;r eement 

by industry on several !)Oints. 

One mri.in idea wa s that high school and collece pradu0 tes should 

be uell-trained in basic academic concepts .:md skill:--;. The need for a 

stronr: backgrmmd in En"'.J.ish, matheri.atics anJ science 1,ias stressed, and. 

proficiency in r oa :1j_n~ , speakin,n:, uritin c~ , s~;ellin.r(, arithmetic, am. 

reasonin~· were r: i ven consiier 'ble import"lnce. The tendency 1;J2s to 

31, 
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attribute les ,c, im~,ortance to ''hm-1-to-::lo-i t II cours es Rnd 11fncts II cou.rs0s, 

'!.nd. enT1hRsize the need for funde.mentals, basic concepts 8.:nd development 

of ,'.ood mental habits. This idea is exemplif~ed in a recent letter to 

-t~he au.thor, by F. D. Le9-mer, 11ersonnel 0.irector for Bell Laboratorj_es. 

If we were to be critical of hi r.:h school o.nd coller1. e science 
,_Jroc: r2.ms, it would be to noint out an overemphasis of the suner
ficiaHt.ies e.t the expense of the fundamentals. Students emerr(e 
from these !)rosramn with a welter of scientific lmowled ,r ;e but often 
·Hith little understan:1inr~ of what science really j_s or of its dis
ci~Jline, meanins, an:1. methods. We consider the riental attributes 
of curiosity, t1nconventionality, ima['. ination and ability to think 
and rr::a:oon to be equally as important and useful ?..s mere lmowledn,e. 

The emplo~rers elso ex::oressed i~he idea that the schools should. help 

:'l.evelop such rmrsonal tr<>its ~s resnon s j_biJ.ity-, initiat:tve, soci9.l maturit:; 

pro;-i.:,tnes ::; , dependability, honesty, industry, and the ability to r~et alone 

,.,5_th others. 

Perh0 .ps th? desirAs of inrlustr7 can best be S1.l.!'1! ''.}rized by tvo ouo-

t '.J.tions. 

The fi rst is by C. R. Austin, President of the Jon,0 s n:r.d fau :-•hlin 

Ste el Cor0or8t~_on. 

We c'.re lookinf1 to hi,..,her w1ucRtion to furnish :a.cod teRchincr of 
b~.sic fund9.rnenta.ls of the sciences, th::, so-called ht1.manit.ies, and 
the arts. We '.J!'e vitally concer11.ed with obtaininz graiuates who 
have developed a respect for God, a rosnect fo!' th e fundamental 
moral law e.nd a respect for our no.tion.1 

The second quotation is f:i:-cm a speech by Kenneth A. l:end.e, Educa-

tion'll H.eb.tions Dirr:':ctor for the C,eneral 1'fotors Cor!')Oration. 

~Je bel:i.cve the essential conmonents of n successful c'.:\reer can 
be reduced to just three requirements on the Dart of the young 
r,raJ1~ate: 

1. lfo.tivc abilities such as health, enerr y, imagination, in
tellirence, initiative c1.nd comparable cha racteristics. 

2. 1\bUit.y to use the knm-m laws of the arts :md scfonces--as 

· -re. L. Austin, 11Hhat Industry Expects From Hi ,'her Education, 11 Associa
tion pf American Colleres Bulletin, 34 (December, 1953), 549. 



tl~o 3chools h 'lvo t'.ln~:ht i·lin to J o in i1i:J fo rne_l educ ,'. tion. 
3 . .\n tfil(_l_cr~·=rt .::.ri,:1iP.:~ .. and al-ii_J_ity· t:,n ci. ·;y:·}ly t h.c '1.i111\1rj_ tt~;i1 l .?.lJS tr 

b;r 1,/r: icl.1 hi~ 01.:11 c:f!~grts a1--e i11te r. :ro.t t~rJ. i n.tc the .field. of 
inrlus trL-,_ l ende:3-vor . '" 



C!:.'\PTSR VIII 

COITG:,U:.JION--11. H:E:SD .?OH coo:rnIE,\'J.'IOH 

o.nd :is hel ,1ing the toacher, the stuient, -?.nd school syst.Pr:1.~; in r;eneral. 

The w,lue of 11ed.nc ,? tion a ssistr:.nce 11 ~)ror:r·-,_ms to inlnstry hc.s been noted. 

Incrcc1 sed coopcrntivc uorl: and ;:,l enrinr, bch1een industry n.nd ed 11.c,'.ttion, 

-'.cnJ i:1.cr8s.::,ed ~-n:lustri:1.l suir'.'ort of educational publicity on e. local 

level hn.ve been mn;,·e:Jted o.::: P.1.othods of improvenont. ~Jo 1ve noted that 

nv,.ny industries snn',ort "eJ.uco.tion coopero.tion 11 ))ro;::r,1ms of v c, rj_ous types, 

:2nd are s~-,cnd:Lnr; lnr:-:e sur,1s of none~, on such progrnmc. Perhci ·,,s the vo.rioui 

)rof_:.'.ra1:1.s, rn.etl-::ot~_~.3 , ,:.i_nrl j_do0.~ educat:Lon':1.1 rclat~.ons could be exl::,o.nded 

"'nd utilize:1 by more in:1ustrie~i, but '.-.lw.t "2ucstion is beynn 1 the sco·,-,e 

There is, ho,'e"mr, n :-tencr'll conclu:-;ion tl,"t should be e~:D.!"_ined. 

The n:\tc1re of this concJ.usion c:.,.D be c:;cpressed vi th two words-orranized 

tries of .,_ ,;0021-·9. phico.l 02•,:'tl. n.n:1 the schnols loc"'to:1. therein. 

T'Le ne0d :for nore collGcti vc 8.ct:.on on in,:1ustr~r-wide or rovern-

,n,ento.l levels hr.s ".n·0--=1.rept,J_,r b,-,en reco 0 nizecl.. F. J. Lcar1er, personnel 

-J.5-rector for Bell. Telephone Laborntories reports t!-nt Bell o:'ficin.ls 

'.lre servinc on r,0rnriitte0s concorned 11i th the 11: ,0ve nrobler:1s an city, 

st::Jte, and nntional levels. 

37 
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th,2 ·)roblons of eJ uc'.-'. tion, there i ~ '.:!. ~: r ·:'nter need fm· proper coordination . 

'.2!1is j_,-l e r-t is v.'ell ex1,rr:cssed i):' 1'b .ltor J. Eurphy, EJ. itorio. l Director of 

the Anerican Chcmico. l Soc iet y journ!:!.ls. 

Ther o i ::; dj_re need now for better coor .l.inati on anonr; nll the 
':roups 1:lirec t l y int2r ested in educc1t::._one1 r1::i_ -!:,-'~ er n . We be;:in to 
sense l'I f eelinc of frustrn. tion on t:'e part of t e?.cbe rs and school 
A.dnini ::;tr,1.tors. In tho n,:,_in , these people we lcome hel:")--h:.rt they 
sr,oulr~ not be overi.-iheJJned by needles s durlication of effort. Some
hm·J a ,-iorb=tble ?ornulo. of better coor::1inc:,tion c.nd. coope rat ion must 
be found . If it L'. not forthcoming in the: non. r futuro, much of the 
potonti::l c;ood to be r,n ined froM. the :1resent :tnten3ive intere st of 
nnny p ·our1s ,,iill be lost. Such cooperation and coorJ ination can 
be st bo done , we believe, a t the p •a ,ss-roots level. ]':-:ever-the-less, 
there is nlso urc;ent need for thou~;htful consider,?. tion of major 
obj P,ctive s by tho:c:e r'rouy)s 1-ih:tch hy their v er '! nnture , J"!'lust O:Jera.te 
on o. n?.tionnJ_ 1n sis.l 

Orr,anization of educntion coooeration I1ror:rrim:::; is 1mdoubtedly eRsier 

0 nd nest 0ffoctive on o. local b c1 sis. One example of loct1.l 11coor1ino.tj_on 11 

i s the HicJ.-Hucl.son Sc i ence :~dvisor"J Council of Ee w York s tnte. 'rhe Council 

c.?.m.e into exisknce in 1955 to unify the efforts of a number of organi ::m-

tions so that the schools ,-10uld not be subjected to conto.ct.s frorn e. series 

of ~:·~rallel activities by different organizations. The Council includes 

the following loca l chal)ter organiimtions Rnd croups: \.mericr:in Chemica l 

Society, American Societ.:r of Mechanical En0ineers, Americ rin Institute of 

Electric?-1 En6j_neers, Institute of Il'.'..dj_o En,,ineers, Rens selR.er Polytechnic 

Institute Allunni, Texaco Research Club, Poughkeepsie nnd Kin?ston Ch2.mber 

of Conr11_e rce • 

Services o. re sunnlied to 2S schools :i.n the aren. These services 

include n well orranj_zed 11s nea'-~P.rs 1:mro-<su II covP- rj_nc n 1,1j_de r<J.nge of topics 

and ;LJ.rposes, t he loc: n of labornto!'jr equi·~)mont, sunne r O!:l~loy!nent for 

lwalter J. Murphy, 11AsrJistances in Solvinr t he Education.e l P1·oblem, 11 

Chemical fil1d. Enr.-ineerin,e ~, 34 (December 3, 1956 ), 1,953. 
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te~.chers in scie nce-re l ated f ields, well orp;c,nized pl ant tours, and ~-

!'leQ.ns of keepinr; the schools n. r.c1 t eachers 11in touch 11 ~·Tith :i..ndustr~' e.nd 

1Jusi11ess in the area. 

I n t,he 1.!:1.shin:ton, D. C. 'l.re11. t he Joint Boa rd of Science Education 

h.Rs been formed a2 'l coor,1~.nn.tinc nc,'.'ncy. Its purr)ose j_s to ccmnoJ.i-hte 

the educe.tion2. l n.c t ivities of the s ome 50 societies a~f :i.lfoJ:,etl ,-1:Lth t he 

Uash incton Acnderny of Sciences and t he D. C. Council of Snc incerinr "l.nd 

Architectura l Societies . .A school cont!:l.ct cor'l!.'1.ittee h::i. s been estflblished 

,-,i th e. :i.·e r:,re sentR.t.j_vc '.1:[)pointed for ea ch of the 125 seconchr;.r schools 

in the a r ea . This person be comes pe r sonal ly lmmm to the science tench-

ers and t he ~)rinci,)P,l in t he school he repr esent s a nd ni ds tbem in sc-

curj_nr; tcchnic-'.:1.1 information, s peekers, tccbnica l pror r nms, nnd in other 

related services. The Board ha s demonstrated tha t it can :;,remote better 

understandins Hnd coonernt5.on between the scientific conmuni ty and t:-ie 

school systens in the solution of nroblems in science education of con-

There e.re a rnmbcr of f'. Ood examnlcs of coo~,eration on the st.ate 

level. The Ok..1.r,homa Frontiers of S d ence Fotmdation i s one exampl e of 

the procress possi:)le throuf"h '!)roper coordination of t he eff orts of 

busines S!'!'len, f'. overnmont ofr icials, an<l educa tors. 

Al t houeh cooneration be tween i ndustry and the schools is certainly 

not a "cure-all" for the educationa l ·'.)roblcms of t he United S t ates, it 

c:;,n be the bnsis for many advantnr;es and improvements. Such cooperation 

cannot be one sided , h011ever. 11.11 t he nethods and idens mentioned in 

this re·!·1ort a re de ,·,nndent on both iff1ustr y a nd the schools. A valuable 

-2JoJ.-,.n K. Taylor, "'rhe Washinr:ton "\ r ee. Scientists-For-Teachers Prop:r am 
Journal of Chemica l T:,1uc8tion, 33 (Se nt ernbcr, 1956 ), /1-61. 
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APmrnrx A 

Dear Sir: 

I am atten:1ing the Na tional Science Foundation• s :r:iro.-,ra.m for science 

and mathematics teachers at Oklc.homa A. and M. College . I hold !l B. A. 

defree from Iowa State 'l'eachers Collc; e, and hope to obtain a M. s. degree 

in science at the end of this school ye<:1.r. Ny maj or fields 13.re m1the-

matics, chemistry and science educaUon. I have two years teA.chine ex-

pe:i:-ience in adva nced hich sch0ol mathematics, c hemi st:ry, anr1. ph?sic s. 

,\r'1eric ::m education i s of ;-reat interest to r,e. 

In r e cent rionths a f7roat r:lenl h9.s been s ::dd e.bout the need for e.nd 

r:-. ·lv<i.nt~.r ·e of technic',.lly tra ined peonle (narticularly those with training 

in mathematics and science) in business nnd ind1J.stry. This :,roblmn. in 

turn h11.s been related to the shortare of competent teachers particuls.rly 

in mathemr.tics and science. A r ood deal of publicity h'ls be en nre sented 

rehtins to the shortar,:e of t eachers in ::ill fielrl.s, the le.ck of aiequate 

ten.ching facili ti~ s, and the need for a stronr. e,1uca tional syc,tem throuf'h-

out the United .St0.tes. 

Perhans nart of the solution to these e·3-uc11 tional nroblons lies in 
..:... '· ... 

in:::1.ustrial--wluc;:itional r ol -:.t1.ons. 1>l i th t;d.s thoud1t in nin~1, !)erni t rne 

to list the t\,Jo-fold :-m.rpose of this letter: (l) 'l'o Ei.ttemnt to ~uscover 

,,hat is beine done by inJ.1..1.str;7 in t he "field" of educatiom1.l relations and 

the irl.eas possessed 1,y in:1.nstr3r 0.long snch lines; ( 2) To finJ w}~at 11indus-

tr:i.o.1-educa tion:11 11 car8er onnortlmi.ties exist. 



l+l+ 

In r e('.<trct to t he f:i.rs t noint, I 11lnn (as ria.rt of r y work under the 

National .Scie nce Founlntion r,ro::-·rn.m) to r eport on :in-lnst:d.8.l--educe.t1 onal 

rel:1tions. Enclosed is 8n outline of the wtrious points I hope to briefly 

rl.:i.scuss in t he r e'_)ort. This 0 1.1 t line is ac com~,fl.nie,:1 by n S'.l:!)plcment, ex

~lainins e.nri. qualifyin r2: the topics li s ted. fl.ny information, materic1.ls, 

references, comr1ents , or ideas th3.t ~rou mi ;'.ht be 2ble to send to me relat

in,.: to 8.ny of the points in the outline woul~l. be r: r ciatly m::n,rc) ciated. 

In n0 rticulo.r, I ".n e ,1:,ecirtll~r interested in obt,.d.ninr P..ssistance 

re r·8.rdini the f oll01-1inr: c·0 ter:ories : ( 1) What is the n<1.ture and extent 

of educatione.l r e lations c :::rriecl on b~: your com:x1n:r? (I'rri. :?articub.rly 

inter(~ sted in 11h·.,. t i s beinp, done , hm1 it J.s h2n-Ue:l , the nurposes involve<\ 

and pl ::ns or iclee. s for the future .) ( .? ) Hhe.t c1oes in~_nstr:,r exr)ect of 

the hi0h sch0ol and coller e [;r::duate? I feel thri t this point is :·y:i.rticu

l o.rly im:portrmt , for it c?.n (n.) a i--1. in m~king t c,achers more aw:t re of whe.t 

the i,ubHc expects of our schools, (b) assist t 8"'.che rs in maldnr: their 

t en.china more meaninr::ful anr:1 9r :::i.ctic2.l, (c) be of ~T o'l t vc.lue in [','..lLbnce 

,_.1or!-:: 0md (d) rv:i.ke stud. ents 9.W'1re of' ~ih·,. t will 1,e exDected of them in our 

e conordc society. Comr,1emts 1.nd i ·'leas of -oersonnel ·Urcc ~.ors "'.n·:1 other 

com:1J8 !1Y of r.'5-cie. ls a r e especis.lly desired and 1-1ill be since rely appreciate,i , 



IIJDUSTH."'.:'."---:{UUC 'l'ION W~L\TIOl:S 

Thono.s Ya.ger 

I. In(1t~str:r a.11: ·:. the t~o.ini11c ~.ncl :~~;u.i~.R.nce _of t eachers an1 students in 
m,,_thr:imat::i.cs and science. (.\ 11 tho cate r;ories of section I will be 
considered in reference to the follmiing three questions: Whet is 
beinr' cl one? 1.!h2t v ::i. lues and gonls are j_nvolved? Hhat chanres 
would be nrRctical Rnd V'l lunble?) 

A. Industry ::md eclnc3.t ::i. onaJ W'.terin.l s 

B. I rdustry 3.rrl r1nidnnce 
1. Printed. J.i terr.tu.re re ;;arding ca reers 
2. Q~ D?.Y§. in schools 

C. Industry and tef.l.cher trP.ininri: 
l. Sumr:er industrial teacher tr·dninv nror·rmr.s 
2. Industry s rlonsored scb.olri. rships for t er:i.chers and pros:0ec

ti ve teachers 

D. Incl.ustr:;r and. student trr::dning 
1. Secondary school--ind'.1stry coope ration 
2. Industri::-11 field tri-os 
3. Colle r:-e--in,l_ustriril cooperation r eg,1rdinr; technical and 

professional tra.inine 

E. Industrv and the t eacher's snlary problem 
J.. Out-ri:0 ht sa. lar3r gro.nts 
2. Industrio. l summer .. iork 3:.>ro;c:rar'1s for teachers 

F. InJustry a!ld educational publicity 

II. \!hat does industry exnect of the hi~h school ~racl_u2te? 

III. t:iscelle.neous problems 

~-~. The a r: e of a1..1tor:1a tion and it~; rel-::. teJ effect on ind1istr~r 1.nd 
e,:h1.c<1. tion 

D. The trade school (both public o.nd nrivate) c1l1d its relc.tion 
t o industry anl public educ;:i tion 
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OUTLINE SUPPL~.r:;NT 

The purpose of this SUl):)lement is to exnlain and qualify the various TJoints 
of the outline. 

I. In:1ustry and the trf1. ininr1 and r'.llid.0.nce of tea cher s 2.nd stude:r.ts in 
ma thematics and science 

A. 

B. 

Industrv an:::1 education0.l materfrtls 
The 1:)nrr)ose of this section is to (1) survey the v<:1.rious t ;')'3)eS 
of education~l m~terials that are being supplied or could be 
supplied by industry ; ( 2) le9.rn somethin[' about how much m8.te
rin.ls are 1_1r epared, their vr:tlues, the f ino.nces involved, etc; 
(3) li s t s or1e criterion for the selection and us e of such mate
ria ls for classroom work; nnd (4) list some cenera l refer ences 
nnd sources for exceptional educatione.l materials. This section 
is not intended to be a ca t <J. lor. of o.11 the industry-sponsored 
educational materials available. 

Industry ani "ni d.ance 

1. Printer1 li tern 1·.ure r erar dinr careers 
The s:me qunlifications as listed for I A above are intended 
here. 

2. Car eer d~ys in schools 
There are many exrmrol r::s of coo!)eration of inch.,stry , business 
vo.ri.ous nrofessions , a n ::l. colle,:es with hiph schools in 
s y,ons orinc 1.1roj ects often t er med 11s "career days 11 • The 
idea involved is to present to the students informe.tion 
about various career op:_xrrtunities. This re'!!ort sh'.:'.ll 
merely attempt to hi':hli :-ht a few of the ·,)oints thnt mi ,:ht 
m:1ke or brer:i.k a c 1:1. r eer day :1roject. 

C. Industr~:r A.r.d teacher tr::i.ining 

1. Sum.mer industria l teacher tra ininf progr ams 
A nwnber of industrial concerns have St>onsored sur:1.r,~er in
s trnction::i. l pr ocr r:>.ms for t eachers. Host reports revardine 
such pros rams have been f 1worable. An attempt s:1all be 
made to surve:r briefly some of the t ypes of prograns be:l.nr, 
offe rec:1. R!1d pr esent s ome ideas reb.tinr to the va lue of 
such programs. 'l'he stw :·•estion tha t a re('ul2.r master• s 
degree for science nnr:.1 mathematics teachers tmder a ~,ro
r-ram s ~,onsorec1 jointly by gradu::i.te schools and indncotry 
( r-tnd r11i xinr "0r ~cticA. l a spects with the a cademic) mir1ht 
i:-irove worth investir,ating under t his point. 

2. Indust ry S" onsor ed scbol :1.rshi ps f or t e :=i.chers and prospec
tive teachers 
The t hr ee 0uestions listed under I of t.h0 r er·ull'l.r outline 
uill be the r:v:i.in thinc:s consiclered here. 
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D. In4.ustry and stulent training 
'l'his section is rel:.'.toJ to the nroblcm of ((Pttin,e the students 
that h'1ve interest nnd ability in natheme.tics :c1.nd science into 
those fields. 

1. Secondary school--inch).stry coo t)eration 
A topic worth considerinr: here pertains to the role indus
try C[ln pl ''·Y j_n s etting a nd keepinr: brillfont young people 
interested in science projects, scienti:ic job opportuni
ties, etc. 

2. Industrial field trips 
These C'.\n be very valu9.ble or a com1)lete wa rJte of time and 
n-"'~0rt depend.inc. U;>on h0u they ~ere handled. An attem·::it 
sball be ffi'l.de to obt.?.in some consLlerations (from the stand
noi~t of industry and th,:it of the schools) that should r;o 
into the pl "tnning and carryinrt out of an industrial field 
trip. 

3. Colle r e--industriql coo:')erat::ton re r:nrrUn::r technical and 
:;irofessional traininc: 
_;_ report on the coo ~)erati ve 1111ork-stud~r II pro['rmns of various 
coller·es 11ill be mE>.de :m·1 the A:J.vr:i.ntn.r'.8S of such pro~rams 
will be discussed. 

E. Industry and the teacher salary })roblem 
Our schools ai:.d the qufl.li t.y of irrU vi hw.ls "produced. 11 by them 
depend a crri<:1t c1.e,1:!. uron the quality <:ln'3. o_uantity of tln te0.ch
ers who m<::n those schools. It is well ]mown th8.t one of the 
bierest problems in securinr and !'etaininv competent, well 
que.lified people in the teaching prof,,ssions is tlnt of sAJ.ari'es 
Althow'.h the ra.onetary problem is not the only one that must be 
r-et to '.Jrovir:1.e an adequate c:1rmy of tenc:hers for the United 
St"l.tes, it is at present the r.~ost im:nortant and the one that 
rmst be met first. In the outline two ways !'re listed by which 
industry hns been helninp combat the te;;iche r salary problem. 
Should inJ.ustry- ,:J.o more , or is it "1.~_:!.~ead:r ·~cine more than it 
should? 

F. Industr;r o.nd educational public Hy 

1. ilh2t is industry c1oinr "publicity-wise 11 (both local1;7 and 
n2.tione. lly) to su~Y'.)Ort American schools? 

2. Cr.n more he jone? 

II. What ,:'l.oes indust:r:• exr:iect of the hir'h school and colleee grP.1Juate? 
Since this to;?ic was •Uscussed in the lottflr, further coFiment here 
will be omitted. 
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III. 1-Iiscellaneous "(:iroblems 
'l'he t 1-.•o nrobl ems listed under III of the outline ar e ones tli:\t are 
definitel y of concern to both inJustr;r orr.1. e,lucn.tion. ,\lthough 
this r eport is not intended to fully cover the t..10 topics li3ted , 
it is hoped thc?.t nnour:h cnn be :1r esented to point out the r:r e8. t 
neod for a competent educ.-:-~tion'.'.l s~.rstom that must be cc:.po.ble of co
or:ier,:i.tion and coordina tion, not only with industr~~ , but with all 
Dhases of our ever-cha.nr: inc Aneric2.n s ociet3r. 



APPEiffJIX B 

LI:-3T OF COIJ,T~GZS :urn 1TITIVi;F.3ITIGS HITH 

CO-OP (1JORK-S'l'UDY) Pfl.OGR!\NS 

~\labama Polytechnic Institute 
Al abana , Universit;,r of 
Tusker ee Institute 

H".rdinr; Collepe 
John Brown University 

C.?.lif oI'!).ia 

Calif ornia, University of 
Crtlifornia, University of 
Ca Hf ornia, Fni versi ty of 
r;olden Gate Coller·e 
Los f.c1Y-eles Cit..:r Co~lec e 
Lo s Anceles Stn.te Col2.e c:e of Applied 

Arts Rnd Sciences 
Ore.nc:e Coast Col1e:-:e 
'.3s.crmriento Sto.tc Colle,"e 
St. ~-'.2.r .7 1 s Col1e '"·e 
San Frr:.nc isc o , City Col le f' e of 
Taft Junior Collece 

Denver, University of 
Fort Lewis A. and N. Colle r e 

Br:idr:e1, ort, Un:. ver:3i ty of 
Eitchell Golle ~;e 

Auburn 
Tuscaloosa 
Tusker,ee 

Se?.rcy 
Siloc.m Springs 

Derkeley 
Davis 
Los Anseles 
San Francisco 
Los ,\nr,:eles 

Los An::eles 
Costa 1-ie si;a 
Sacramento 
St. E2r y 1 s ColJ.ee'.e 
San Frnnc:i.sco 
Taft 

Denver 
Hesperus 

I3rid ··:e~ort 
Hew London 



Hesl8y Ji.mior CoJ.ler:e 

District of Coltunbia 

Americ.qn T_Tni vorsi ty 
l! ilson, J ::-1.1:1cs Ornond, Te.<1.chers CoJ_ lcce 

Stetson Uniwir n:i_ty 

E1nory Univers ity 
Geor,:5-a Institrite of Technolo:·y 

!dnho St;:,.te Col1ese 

Bbckburn Collec e 
Br:v.Ua:.r Uni vers~_ ty 
Illinois Insti tuto of Technolo~::r 
E ortr.,•e stern Tec>nolor ·ical Institute 

Buena Vista. Coller;e 

Bethel Coller e 
Coffeyville CoJ.J ef e of Arts, Science 

and Voca t~_ons 
'81 Dorado Jwiior Colhi,,·e 

Bor e 0. Co~ l e::e 
Louisville, University of 

flc;J_t imore J11nior Colle;-:e 

Dovor 

\h1.shinF;ton 
Ha shington 

Delc.nd. 

Atl?.nt e. 
Atl-,1,ta 

Pocatello 

C;irlinville 
Peoria 
Chica;::·o 
Evanston 

Storm Lake 

Forth ?Jeuton 

Co ::'::'::,yviJ.le 
El Dorrdo 

Berea 
Louisville 

D:1.ltimore 
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,\ tbntic Union Colloe e 
1::1.ss1:1.c:11.1.setts Institute of Technolor,y 
1:nssachusetts ,St a t e 'l'en.chers ColJ. e r:e 
Northeaster n Unive r sity 

Cent r e l Eichi['8!1. Co l le;c:e of :Siucs.tion 
Detroit, Uni v0r s :L t, y of 
f l i n t J unior Collo::_:e 
Gener ~l ITot ors I nst;_ tute 
J:->.cJ:son Junior Collec;e 
liichic~m .St;:,.t e Colle~~e 
1T o!'thern Hichir;an Colle~;e of "Sduc :::.tion 
Por t ~ruron Junior Colloc:e 

E innesota, Uni ver rd.t y- of 

h .rk Colloc;e 

Fai r l e i "'h !Jicki nson Col1ec;e 

Baste r n lJew Eexico Univers i t ;r 
]'1 0 '.1 Eexico, Uni vors i t:r of 

Cornell Uni ver s 5_ty 
Eeukn CoJ_l ::-·e 
Lon:: Isl::- n'l UniverE:~_ty 
Few York Ui".iver s i'ty 
::1.e:r:.sse l ~er Polytechnic I nr; -c.i tute 
:lochostnr I ns ~:Lt:;.t e of Technolo ,.·y 
s~r~h 1~,~ence ~oll~re 
8t r1.te Uni ver si ty A,·ricultnr:, l and 

'.I'eclm ica l I ns t:i.t:1.te 
Ct., te Un:i.vors:i_ t,.r Inst:1 tute of A~)\Jlied 

Arts '1Pd Sc i ence::; 
~falter Hn.r vey J unior Coll e ,:c 

South Lancnster 
Cnmbrid:~e 
Fitchburg 
Boston 

l '. cunt Pleas :::mt 
Detroit 
Fl int 
Flint 
J ackson 
ERst L'".ns inc 
l :ar quette 
Port Huron 

Pa r kville 

Rutherf ord 

Porte.le s 
Al l:lt~c~uerque 

Ithfl.C~. 
J:eukc Pa r ~: 
Br0okl :rn 
iTe,1 York 
'l'roy 
Rochest er 
Bronxville 

Al f r ed 

Binr),:"n ton 
!Jell York 
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Akron, University of 
\ :1 :: ioch Colloc,:e 
Cincin1:10. ti, Uni vcr i::Lt:r o;, 
:?cnn Collc,·: e 
Viou ... 11t Union Collo~·e 
01,.:2.0 1,:cch8.~-1.ics I ri.st2.·~·~rte 
~Je::;tern Reserve Univers :i_t,r 
::ilmin···ton Collc t'.G 

Souther :1 Or '::;·on Colle ::_·e of f~duc:1.tion 

Drezel Institute of Techn.olo r· :r 
Ponns,vl v ::i.ni2. Collc,;e f or '.fonen 
Pi tts1)1.1rr·l1, u·11i'TilAl--;3t t:... o~: 
3t. Joseph Is Collc:::e 

Ch::;.tt .?.nooc<i_, Univers :i.ty of 
:3outhcrn Eiss ionnr:r Collce;~c 
Tc~~0S:3("'1C, U~i.-vcr:::~.t:,r of 

lTortb. Texe.s St?.t ,,.__. College 
;Jou .. ·~~hf:rr .. I:etbo:_l~.Gt U11j_~:0rsit~~r 

Go .:1-~:~2--r.l Col]_e:·e 

!I:1rsbe.ll Col lc ,r:; e 
::o;.:; t ·virL:in5.0. s-:~ 'l.to CoJ .. lot_~e 

··~1isconsin 

l,.lo.1 .. q1.1.ette Dr1i \rer:]i t:r 
t: ill.r?.v .. !:se School of -~J11r5-11eer·inc 

_,.\r on 
Yellow Sprin;·s 
C 5-nc i )111a-ti 
CJ.ovel·md 
AJlfo.nce 
n~.11.~·i__nnati 
Cleveland 
\-iilr·:in::ton 

::i.shl:-:.nc1 

Philri ,-l_el nhi'.:t 
Pitts1)v.rgh 
F5-ttsbnre,h 
?rd. 12.d e l i1h:lJ \ 

Fi tcbeJ.l 

Chr>. ttc.noor:a 
Colleced.ale 
1:noxville 

Dc:'.'lton 
Dalle. s 

Plc.infield 

Titlnt:i_n.r~ton 

l:ih1cJ.ukee 
1,'.; 1,K'll kee 
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.\PP:.i:~ :DIX C 

RADIO i\FD Tt~LEVLHON EDUCATIONiili ASPECTS 

;\nerican Council 
on Education 

Ib.ttin, T. C. 

BauchRrd, Phillipe 

Braun, E. c. and 
St anle.;r, F. J. 

Broderick, G. G. 

Callahrm, J. U. 

Callahan, J. W. 

Cuthber, HPre;aret and 
Ot::.Grs 

Cooley, Hazel 

Dunham, Franklin 

International Ass1,. 
for Childhood Edt,_ca
tion 

Joint Committe e on 
:Sdu.ce.tional Television 

Biblioc:raphy 

Television in Educri.tion. (11.!'1.erican C01.mc:U 
on Educa tion, Hash., D. C. 1952) 

Television and Youth (Nat 11 Assoc. for Ih,.dio 
and TV Broadcasters, H=J. sh., D. c., J.954) 

The Child .AudJ.ence--A report on Press, Fib1, 
and Radio for children. (Unesco, Paris, 1953) 

Let 1 s Broadca st (North Western Press, Einne
apolis, 1,ann., 191;.8 ) 

"Educational 'l'e lev;_sion--1.ocal Program. 3urvey 
1952-53 (Nat 11. Assoc. of Radio and TV Broad
casters, 1953) 

Radio Horkshon for Children (McGraw-Hill, 
N. Y., 1948) " 

Television in Sch ool, Collep;e and Comn1mi ty 
(EcGraw-Hill, N. Y., 1953) 

t,,1vonture in Radio (Howell-Soskin, F . Y., 194~ 

V. · · ...,.. 1 • · (Ch 1 P . ., ision in le~.CVJ. sion , .. nnne _ ress, l' . • 

1952) 
Y., 

Telev:l.sion in Our Schools Revised (Govt. Prtc , 
Off. Wash., D. C., 1953) 

Chilrl.ren and TV ('I'he Assn., 1200 15th St., n. 
'.-l. Was h . 5, D. c., 1951:-) 

TV Channels for Ec:h.1.cAtion. (The Comrtlttee, 
Hash., D. C., 1951) 
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Joint Cominittee of 
The u. s . Offi ce of 
~ducation and. The Radio
TV Mr:inufacturers Assoc. 

Levenson, Hn. B. and 
Sts. sheff, Edwar rJ. 

Library Public 
Rel~.tions Council e.ncl. 
;\mericrm Lib:r"'r;;,r :,ssoc. 

!'labley , J ack 

Miller, Ji.lStin 

lhtional Assoc. i"i'or 
Better Radio anc'l. 
Television 

l:unmaker, F. G. 

Olsen, 0. J. , ed. , 

· )uinn, Ruth and 
I.lcEo.y, !\ . J. 

-: '. ock, E . T. J,_ .• 
Duva, J. EJ • m~d 
!"'I1J.~'?.Y , J. ~.,: . 

Shayon, Il. I. 

:3terner, !i . ·o 
~ . 

s,~1.. 1"!r' ~:1.!111 , ('I ii .• v . 

'l'ucker, D. "E . 

Ha ller, Jv.r'l:i: r.1.1 c. 
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Teachinc -'.!ith Rr:1riio, ;clK'lio, i1ecordinc end TV 
.,,. . t ( PTI,<I 1: 0 ' D C 1°5..,) .i:. C:_uJ.:))men ... -ui. , ,1a ,Jn ., • • , / _.., 

Teachiw: 'fhrou~h Rn.dio 11nd Television (m.ne
hRrt, F . Y., 1952) 

The Use of Television by the Pt_i.bl:l.c Lihr::i.ry. 
(Ameri can Library .~ ... ssoc., Chica ;::o, Ill., 1949 

Hh::\t Educational Television Of f ers You (PubH, 
Af fairs faPJ.y:ihlets, N. Y., 1954) 

Textbooks an:1 TV (Nat. As soc. of RaJio and Te: 
vision Broarl.ca stinr. , Wnsh., D. C., 1951) 

Annua l Re::,ort--Chilc.r en I s l~aclio ::md TV (Elui'BR. 
813 2 Victoria :\ve., I.os :\ n,r,:P- J.es 5, Calif.) 
(Annual) 

;'\. Te levision Policy for EJucotion (American 
COlmcil on Education, '1!ash., D. c., 1952) 

Th L "h B 1 t (u ;.r ' -fn r. J'.T e J • ... r arY ! roac c e. s s . . .... . ~---son _,o., , • 
Y., J.9L:.8) , 

Educa tion on the Air. Yearbook of the Inst. 
f or :SducRtion by R~,u o o.nd Television (Ohio 
Stc1.te Univ. Columbus, Ohio) (Annu-'11) 

Cl<:s s room 11.c.dio Production (C. G. VerHalen Pu1 
Co., :follyuood, C".lif., 19.1:.8 ) 

TrR info,a by Te l evision, .? vols. (U. S . Navy 
Spocirl Devices Center , 1951) 

Televi sion 'lnd Our Children (Ionr,man, Green, 
lJ y 1°751_) .... . ..... . , 
R•.L1.io, Notion Picture a.rd ~ea,linr Interests 
(Columbi~. Univ0!'sity Press , H. Y., 191:.7) 

Television and Educn.tion in the U • . s. ( Colt1J'll
biR Univ. Press, N. Y., 1952) 

Radio for Children (Sta tion KO.\C, Korv~lles, 
Ore r-'.on, 1953 ) 

Ht=i.dio , 'l'he 1''5.fth Est.si te 2nd ed. ( I-Iour:hton 
Miff lin Co., l?o :-1ton, 1950) 



1.foll ,, rforc1, C' eor r'e 

1.Iillc: :;.r , 11oy :rnd 
Younc I-I. ~~ . 
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A s1-1rvey o:f :~,Juc~_tion:-•.l R::., lio Stations (Ha.t i oi 
,i_::;:, 1 n . E -. u c ·:1.tionc1_ l Bror,dcasters, ·'. h~1h ., D. C.-
191:-8 ) 

Radio i n El ernento.r •,r Educci.t i on ( :9 . C. Heat h, 
Bo~ton, 191:.8) · 



VITA 

Thom0.s Earl Yr-iser 

Master of Science 

Report: INDUSTRY-~UCATION RELATIONS 

Major Field: Natural Science 

BiogrBphica.l: 

Personal Data: Eo1"'l". in Burlincton, Iowa, July 17, 1932, the son of 
2::".r l : : • .'.1.1".:1. J c1.rb:-~r'.l . .E. Y::.r.:er . 

E~1ucation: :1. tt.!:r,:ied ~~:'. '"'.1e school a nd juni or hi ::;h school in Burling
ton, IC\m ; ~re.r1.u2. t e r:1. £':!'.'on BurHn1:ton, Iow3. Hi:;h School in 1950; 
r eceived thr:: :~ ssocic.te of Arts degr ee fron Burlington Junior 
Collcce :tn J1.mc , 1952; rece i ved the Bachelor of Arts J.er,ree fro!:1 
Iou:1 St a t e Te.s.chers Collece , with a ma jor in mathenat5_c s , in 
June , 1954; com::-,l s t ed requirerr1ents for thP Fr-i.ster of Scie nce 
De::;r c e ,::i.t h :i. ro.0.jor in no.t.ur9. l science at Okl.qhow, .\ . and H. 
ColJ_o,:c in Eny, 1957. 

Pro£'e s ;:; iono.l eynerience: 'l' c>.u.-:ht cher.1.istry, phys i c s '.'.r:J. :dwmced 
m.a themo.tics in the Tc:.nl':t , Ioi-1?. I:i i :::11 School f r om Sept ember, 1951+ 
to June, 1956 . 


